
Edenbridge Annual Town Meeting 2nd March 2020 

held at the WI Hall, Edenbridge. 

 

Prior to the start of formal business, residents had the opportunity to view displays by Edenbridge 

Chamber of Commerce, Edenbridge Cricket Club, Edenbridge Town Council proposals for an outdoor 

gym and Street Snooker™, Eden Christian Trust Youth Club and Sustainable Edenbridge. 

 

Welcome and introductions by Cllr Alan Layland, Chairman of Edenbridge Town Council  

1. Minutes of the last Annual Town Meeting: The minutes for the Annual Town Meeting, 04 

March 2019 were signed by the Chairman.  

 

2. Introductions: Cllr Layland introduced the new Town Clerk, Caroline Leet, who had taken 

over from Christine Lane after 18 years with the Town Council. He thanked all the Council’s 

employees for their commitment and work to the Council and Edenbridge over the past 

year. 

Councillors  

Edenbridge Town Council: Cllrs Jon Aldridge, Angela Baker, Alan Damodaran, Vic Jennings, Alan 

Layland, Nick Lloyd, Margot McArthur,  Angela Read,  Stephen Sumner, Bob Todd. Apologies were 

received from Cllrs Stuart McGregor, Zoe Roberts-Smith, John Scholey and Peter Smith.  

Sevenoaks District Council: Cllr Fleming Leader of Sevenoaks District Council (SDC) and Cllr Edward 

Windsor Chairman of Sevenoaks District Council 

Kent County Council: Cllr Peter Lake, apologies were received. Statement read by Cllr McArthur. 

3. Edenbridge Town Council Report 

 

Highlights of the year 2019/2020 

A summary of what the Council owns and manages was given. This included: maintenance of the 

playgrounds; nine buildings and outbuildings; eight open spaces and parks plus the Millennium 

Wood; two ponds; over 550 trees; 249 streetlights; three cemeteries and Churchyard; two allotment 

sites; own and maintain the sports pitches; Market Yard Car park; public toilets and office facilities. 

The Council and Committees had held 57 meetings. The Planning Committee had responded to 116 

planning applications and made recommendations to SDC the local planning authority.   

Highlights for2019/20 included: barrier improvements for the prevention against incursions; a pilot 

for bulk refuse collections; flower and hanging baskets displays in the town; office refurbishment 

and IT upgrades; Richards Hall floor refurbishment; public toilets refurbishment; Spital Cross 

playground refurbishment; sports pitch improvements;  summer play days; the draft Local Plan 

hearing responses submitted; response to the draft Character Assessment. 

Grants given by the Town Council 2019/2020 totalled £21,000 to local organisations. In Community 

Infrastructure Levy (CIL) funding, there were currently ten ongoing CIL projects.  



Other highlights for 2019/20 for Edenbridge: the opening of Lidl, Greggs and Home Bargains. The 

new Care Home in Edenbridge was expected to open in June 2020. The plans for new Medical Centre 

were progressing. New housing, especially in the North end of the Town.  

Overview for 2020/21 

The continued maintenance of Council properties and the open spaces and public buildings. A new 

Tourism website for Edenbridge was being planned.  The Council was working to provide an outdoor 

gym and outdoor games area.  The next phase of the streetlight replacement programme was 

planned. V.E. day celebration was being organised on 8th May 2020. 

Report on the financial year 2019/20 Finance: Cllr Nick Lloyd – Chairman of the Finance Committee 

The Council Tax funds all the services provided by the county, district and local council level, and the 

police. The Precept is the charge for local services at town and parish council level. Edenbridge Town 

Council’s portion of the Council Tax is the smallest (7.5%) proportion.   

The Town Council has kept its precept increases below inflation for the past five years. This is 

creditable but has put increasing pressure each successive year on the council’s budget and next 

year (2020/21) the Council’s precept would increase by 4% which was an extra £5.77 per typical 

band D house. This was similar to the Kent County Council (KCC) percentage increase. 

Staff wages in recent years had not been in line with the cost of living.  Historic differences had been 

rectified this year.  

The Council’s ten- and thirty-years maintenance plan for its buildings, open spaces and playgrounds 

showed significant spend on what needed to be carried out in the next five years. The budget for the 

last couple of years had been running at a deficit and would do so for a few more years.  

Over half the Council’s precept is used for maintaining the town’s open spaces: parks, playgrounds, 

playing field, allotments cemeteries and car parks. The remainder on central services: maintaining 

council buildings such as Rickards Hall, the Museum, the public toilets; and staff wages. The increase 

in the precept was to balance the cost of all this and endeavouring to meet the needs of a growing 

population in the future.  

(Copy of the slide presentation was available.) 

4. Presentations 

News from Kent County Council - Cllr Margot McArthur (speaking on behalf of Cllr Lake). 

Council Tax - The KCC share of Council Tax would rise by 4%, with 2% once again be committed to 

Social Care. £1,000,000 had been allocated to support Youth Provision in Kent a 25% increase of last 

year.   

Roads and Flooding – Several properties on the eastern side of the high street were once again 

under water during storms Keira and Denis. Cllr Lake had asked for an engineering solution to 

prevent this from happening again in times of flooding. The Town Council had been asking for this 

for years.   

Kent Highways were working hard to repair the damage to roads due to heavy rainfall but ask that 

potholes should be reported on their website. 



Schools - 14,000 pupils would be offered their first-choice school, and 2,000 their second choice 

school, but 5% of children would not be offered a place at one of their preferred schools.  

Update on District Matters - Cllr Peter Fleming Leader Sevenoaks District Council 

Local Plan – After four years, and considerable cost and effort, the Planning Inspectorate had 

requested that the SDC withdraw its Local Plan. The reason given was failure of the Duty to Co-

operate. Three separate groups had seen the Plan including the Government’s own planning 

advisory service before submitting.  SDC was currently considering its options; a letter to the 

Secretary of State had been sent but had so far had not received a reply. The current Plan remained 

in place, until there was a new local plan.   

Sevenoaks District Council Budget - Ten years ago SDC spent £8,000,000. This year SDC would spend 

£1,500,000 less. Cllr Fleming had spoken to residents about the refurbishment of the Edenbridge 

Leisure Centre. SDC were expecting to provide 100 affordable homes over the next ten years. 

Update on local policing -Sergeant Nathan Cox and PCSO Joe Cain 

Kent Police was recruiting, and there would be over 400 police officers in the district. 

Sevenoaks Community Safety Unit -Specialist Safety Unit Vulnerable Adult, for local issues, Youth 

Engagement Officer, a Joint Family Management Officer, Licencing and CPT. Twitter was the best 

way for local residents to follow.  

Crime had risen by 15%. Shoplifting had had a 100% increase, but the reason for this may be the way 

that Police now recorded crimes. Kent Police had made a concerted effort to improve the validity of 

crime reporting in line with Home Office guidelines.  

The PCSO numbers had risen from 8 to 12. Emphasis was given to the importance of reporting 

anything unusual, using 101, or 999 if reporting a crime that is in progress or if someone is in 

immediate danger.  

Emergency Planning - Cllr Margot McArthur Chairman of the Edenbridge Town Council Emergency 

Planning Committee. 

A summary overview was given. Although not equipped or funded to perform emergency services it 

supported the work of first responders and is a single point of contact for Emergency Services and 

First Responders. During recent flooding volunteers helped vulnerable people, directing traffic, and 

unblocking drains.  

The environment agency keeps in close contact proving the Emergency Planning Committee with 

weather and flood warnings.   

News on the New Medical Centre - Adam Wickings West Kent CCG and Dr Mark Sage, Medical 

Practice 

An update was provided on the plans for the new Medical Centre in Edenbridge. In the last three 

years the land was purchased from the KCC and planning permission had recently been granted. The 

next steps were getting the finance details finalised, going out to tender, and to start building the 

Centre.  

The new building would be a huge benefit to the community, both necessary (as the Practice was 

running out of space) and an opportunity to increase the available space to be able appoint another 

GP, and to be able see the growing population of Edenbridge. It would be an all-encompassing 



medical Centre, including ex-rays, midwifery, district nurses, GPs and physiotherapists, and primary 

care mental health nurses. 

Edenbridge Fire Brigade – Not Present 

Sustainable Edenbridge - Laura Hiller 

In its 10th year Sustainable Edenbridge had 150 members and a Facebook Group, and meets twice a 

month. The group runs Applefest; this year’s event was 26th September 2020 in the Courtyard 

behind Church House.  The Facebook Group ‘Everything Free’ was popular with around 800 

members. A Repair Café was being held at The Eden Centre on May 23rd 2020.  

Eden Valley Museum 20th Anniversary Celebrations - Joan Varley. 

The Museum was a commemoration of life in Edenbridge and this year will join with the Parish 

Church to celebrate its 900th Birthday with an exhibition. The Bonfire Society were to hold an 

exhibition throughout the summer. On 27th June 2020 there would be a 20th Birthday Celebration of 

the Museum. Membership of the Museum was £12.00 per year. 

Youth Club News - Anthony Shipwright, Youth Worker Eden Christian Trust  

The Youth Club started in 1990 and was run by a board of Trustees from local Churches. A dedicated 

fundraiser applies for grants and raises general funds. The Club is a safe place for children in Year 6 

and above. It runs on Friday evening; and also provides one-to-one mentoring for vulnerable young 

people. Community involvement includes with the Bonfire Procession, Edenbridge Christmas, the 

Graffiti Project at Tonbridge Station and Community Car Wash. It also attends a camp held at 

Blackland Farm East Grinstead.  

 

5. Public Questions 

Mrs Marion Simpson - said had counted the litter bins in Edenbridge High Street: 13 on one side and 

six on the other.  She showed items she had pulled out of the railings at Edhelm Court; examples she 

had retrieved included several cans, a large allen key and on the wall a bag of dog waste.  

Cllr McArthur explained the route that the volunteer litter pickers take and stated that any littering 

issues can be addressed to the Edenbridge Town Council, and that the litter pickers will go to Edhelm 

Court when necessary. 

Jim Parish - asked Cllr Peter Fleming what exactly was the reason why the draft Local Plan was 

refused?   

Cllr Fleming said that the reason given by the Planning Inspector was the failure to co-operate and 

what this came down to that the Council had asked other Councils’ opinions one or two weeks 

differently to the week the Inspector wanted. 

Alexia Hall - Said that the Town Council, SDC and KCC needed to declare a climate emergency and 

make an action plan to be net zero by 2025 as a main aim. 

Cllr Fleming answered that Sevenoaks District Council plans to be net zero by 2030 and was working 

with KCC and all District Council and Borough Councils. KCC had stated that Kent will be net zero by 

2050. Cllr Layland suggested the Town Council would add this to its agenda to look at its 

environment policy. 



Dee Horton – asked what local Councils were doing right now to work to net zero. 

Cllr Fleming stated that SDC were auditing carbon emissions, their energy suppliers, their vehicles, 

use of buildings, air quality, working with landowners regarding tree planting, bringing forward 

electric charging in all car parks.  

Jill Musgrove – asked could the Council please not weed kill around edges of the Green. 

Cllr Layland agreed to look in to this. 

Di Kingham – asked why the public toilets were so often shut. 

Cllr Layland explained that continuous vandalism and problems with sub-contractors were the 

reason, but mainly the repetitive vandalism. Police were informed of all vandalism of the toilets. 

Some general discussion about CCTV followed. There was CCTV managed by SDC in the far end of 

the car park. 

Tracy Savage – asked where should complaints be made to with regard to the parking situation on 

the Spitals Cross and Stangrove Park Estates.  

Cllr Layland acknowledged the parking issues, but as many homes on the estate were now privately 

owned it was difficult to find a solution. West Kent Housing Association owned the green spaces and 

the garages on the Spitals estate. 

Cllr Fleming said that SDC was trying to resolve the parking problems in part on the Stangrove Park 

Estate.  

Gill Humble - thanked Anthony Shipwright for all his excellent work with the youths of Edenbridge. 

Gill was involved with the Community Car Wash which would be closing at the end of March as it 

had lost its premises. She was hoping to find other premises from which to operate. 

Dee Horton – enquired whether any steps being taken to regenerate the High Street. 

Cllr Layland explained that it was difficult as if people were not using the local shops, they would end 

up closing due to lack of customers. 

Peter Kingham – mentioned the Chamber of Commerce runs the Eden Valley Loyalty Card but 

repeated that shops are closing because of lack of customers. 

 

Meeting closed 21:03 

 

Minutes to be signed at the next Annual Town Meeting 

 

Signed By   _____________________________________ 

Date            _____________________________________ 

 

 


